
Community Designed Services for Residents 

Falconbridge Community off Farrington and 54

 As a resident you can join Falconbridge Friends which provides 
practical, emotional and spiritual support for people who need help 
with caregiving. Volunteer members will provide meals and simple 
household tasks for a limited time.

The Falconbridge Alliance which you also join will provide 
transportation for members who need help getting to the grocery, 
doctors or airport.  Airport drives ask for donatins of $15 one way and 
$25 round trip.  There is also a List Service and neighborhood watch.


Fearrington Village is not an age restricted 55+ Active Community

Residents started Fearrington Cares

Services include: Nurse services from 9-12 for referrals, blood 
pressure checks, first aide and foot care. 

Transportation: within 25 miles with a 2 week advance notice

Minor Home Repair: light bulb and battery changes, minor plumbing, 
etc.

Equipment Loans:

Fearrington Friends: volunteer connected one on one

Support Groups: brain injury, AA, Parkinson, care givers, grief 
counselling by appointment, living with chronic conditions and living 
with loss.




Movement classes: chair yoga, Tai Chi, Light Cardio and LIne 
Dancing

Educational Offerings: Lectures 2 times a month


Carolina Preserve   TIP Thriving in Place, a Resident initiated 
program

Volunteers provide temporary assistance to neighbors who need help 
with: transportatioon, minor home repairs, loans of medical or other 
equipment and phone calls or email checkins. Donations are 
accepted to offset office supplies, printing and support services.

This is a registered non-profit organization under the Village to Village 
Network.


Village to Village Network   

This is a membership driven national non profit which is run by 
volunteers and paid staff.  Its purpose is to help members age safely 
and successfully in their own homes.

It provides help in setting up a village.  For $150 you are provided 
with a large document library, discussion forums,webinars, toolkits 
and other resources.  You can also sign up for the volunteer network 
mentor program which allows you to use an experienced organizer to 
advise you in setting up a program in your neigborhood or 
community.  



